Changes in net charge of glucocorticoid receptors by activation, and evidence for a biphasic activation kinetics.
The kinetics of glucocorticoid receptor activation and the changes in molecular properties of the receptors by the activation were studied, employing aqueous two-phase partitioning of rat thymocyte, rat liver and mouse S49.1 lymphoma cell cytosol labelled with tritiated glucocorticoid. By a mathematical analysis of the time-course of the receptor partition coefficient during activation, we demonstrate that at least two different receptor conversions take place during this process. Partitionings at conditions excluding receptor aggregation allowed an evaluation of differences in net charge between activated and non-activated forms of native and chymotrypsin-treated receptors. The net charge of the chymotrypsinized receptor changes little by the activation, being between 0 and -10 at pH 8 both in the non-activated and the activated state. In contrast, the activation changes the net charge of the native receptor from around -50 to around -10.